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Bellefonte, Pa., July 23, 1909.
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To Cossssrospexts.—No communications pab-

lished uniess accompanied by the real name of

the writer.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

——John Sebring Jr., bas taken the

pgency for the E. M. F. automobile.

—Mr. John I. Potter is indisposed avd

confined to his home on Linn street.

~——Mrs. Auvdrew Morricon ie lying

oritically ill at her home on east Howard

street.

——Fraok Rowe has accepted the posi-

tion of collector for the American telephone

company.

——Dr. Cobar Rogers and little lamily

are soon to occupy one of the flats in
Petriken ball.

——Barne Crider has been quite a sick
man the past week with indigestion and a
slight attack of congestion of the brain.

——A pew bridge is being built hy the

supervisors of Spring township over the old

canal near the Central Railroad of Penn-

eylvania’s car shops.

——The Allentown baseball team dis-

banded on Tuesday snd Harry Otto acd
Wilbur Twitmire are now playing with
the Landsford team.

——Harry Valentine, son of Mr. and

Mrs. H. C. Valentine, is quite ill at bis

parents howe ou Curtin street, though at

this writing he iz slightly improved.

~—0n Monday the Pittsburg Gazelle

Times mentioned judge Ellis L. Orvis, of

this place, as a likely cardidate for the

nomination for Supreme court justice on

the Democratic ticket.

——Mts. Elizabeth Glenn, of State Col-

lege, bas decided to break up honsekeep-

ing and will have a sale of her household
goods next Tuesday, July 2Tib, the sale to

begin at one o'clock in the afternoon.

—Mail carrier Edward Woods was

host at a picuic held by his family anda

few friends on Nittany wountain ou Son-

day. They drove up in the afternoon and

bad supper there returning late in the

evening.

——R. B. Taylor it now able to hobble

around with a cane but be is still more or

less crippled as a result of the accident be
had two weeks ago when he was threwn

out of a carriage and dragged a consid:

erable distance.

Di. and Mrs. J. H. Huston, of Clin:

tondale, entertained the following Belle-
fonte ladies at dinner on Tuesday : Mrs.

John P. Harrie, Mis, James Harris, Mrs.

Sarah Brown, Mrs. Samuel Sheffer and her

guest, Miss Aall.

——While watching a game of base ball

last Thursday afternoon Max Love, the
young son of Joho D. Love, of Reynolds

avenue, was struck in the face by a swiltly
pitched ball. His lips were ont and his
face badly bruised.

——Edmund Joseph has accepted the
position of local editor on the Bellefonte

Republican under the uvew editor and
proprietor, Charles E. Dorworth, and Isaac
Chambers is working on the same paper as
solicitor and collector.

——Yearick—Hoy family reunion will

be beld at Heola park ou Wednesday, Au-
gust 18th, and all friends of the families

are most cordially invited to be present

and enjoy the day with this large and rep-

resentative Centre county clan.

——A sarprise party was held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. Mallory on
Monday evening in bomor of Mrs. Mal-
lory’s birthday. The affair was plavned

aod engineered by Mr. Mallory, which

made it ali the more enjoyable to his wife.

——Mrs. Margaret Ammerman, of this

place,widow of Peter Ammerman, bas been

granted a pension of eight dollars a month
from December 14th, 1903, to April 19th,

1909, and twelve dollars a month from

April 20th, 1909, a total of §593 back pay.

——O0On Toesday ex-judge David L.

Krebs, of Clearfield, purchased the Philips-
barg railroad, a seventeen mile line which
rans from that borough to Janesville,

Clearfield county. The price paid or what
the judge is going to do with it was not

stated.

——The engagement of Miss Louise

Anderson Hickok, of Harrisburg, a sister

of Ross A. Hickok and who bas frequently
visited at the Hastings home in this place,

to Dr. Arthur E. Emmone,of Boston, Mass.,

bas been announced, the wedding to take

place about the middle of September.

—-=John I. Olewine and family on San-

day took au aatomobile trip to State Col-

lege and just after they started on the

homeward trip the rear axle of the machine
broke leaving them stranded by the road-

side. They telephoned to Bellefonte and
John Sebring went up and bronght them

back to town.

~The last quarterly meeting for this

conference year of the Free Methodist
church will be held in the tabernacle on

the North ward echool house grounds
July 23rd to 25th. The Sanday services
will be held as follows : Lovefeast, 7.30

a. m. ; Sunday school at 8.30 and preach-

ing at 11.00 a. m. and 7.30 p. mw.

——Miss Sarah McGivley, eldest daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mre. A. Linn McGinley be-
came ill with appendicitis on Saturday
afternoon, was taken to the Bellefonte hos-
pital the same evening and underwent av
operation on Sanday morning. Her con-
dition was not serious aud since she bas

getting along so well that in anotherbeen
week she will likely be well enough to be
taken home.

Hendricks is now in the Centre county jail

awaiting triul on the charge of “‘oheck rais-

ing,” or forgery, but he bad a good time

where Hendricks is from, or what place be

time past be had been working in the

woods back of Howard for W. G. Shaffer,

of Mill Hall.
Oo Satarday he received biz pay in the

shape of a check for $6.70 and went to

Howard to make a few purchases. Goiog

to the store of Kline & Wolf he bought a

few handkerchiefs and some other minor

articles and gave them the check in pay-

ment therefore. Bat the check was dil-

ferent then as the figures on it stood for

$56.70, Hendricks baving quite skilltully

written a five in front of the six, though be

made no effort to change the writing on

the obeck. Mr. Kline took the check and

merely looking at the figures gave Hen-

dricks his change in cash, clcse to fifty dol-

lars, and 18 was not until late in the after-

noon when he took the check to the First

National bank of Howard that the forgery

was discovered.

In the meantime Hendricks bad left

Howard and as be was seen around the

station by different parties it was supposed

be came to Bellefoute, which he did, and

word was telephoned to the authorities

bere to watch for him. Officer Dukeman

knows Hendricks by sight and be at once

started the rounds of his old haunts when

in town looking for him bat failed to lo-

cate him. He visited all the livery

stables but got no clue, though it later

developed that Hendricks, on arriving in

Bellefonte, went directly to Bartley’s

livery stable and paid five dollars fora

horse avd buggy from Saturday evening

uuti! Sunday evening.

Hendricks’ mother lives at Valley View

and a man was sent up there to see if he

was in that locality, bot he was not. He

also has relatives ont at Yarnell avd that is

where he was fivally arrested on Sonday

afternoon. After getting the rig at Bart-

ley's he drove direct to Yarnell, attended a

festival on Saturday evening and spent the

night and Sunday with friends. That be

wust have bad a good time is evidenced by

she fact that when arrested he had in his

pockets but $4 25 of the almost flty dollars

he received.

Hendricks was taken to Howard and

held io custody until Monday morniog

when he was given a bearing. The evi.

dence against him being conclasive be was

committed for trial and was brought bere

on the noon train and pat in jail.

LockJAW PATIENT GETTING WELL.—

Lockjaw, or tetanus, has always been oon.

sidered almost certain death and is more

dreaded by doctors, perbaps, than any oth-

er disease. But Centre county bas a wom-

an who suffered in the throes of lockjaw

tor five days but will probably live to tell

the tale as she is now getting along very

nicely with every ohance favorable for her

complete recovery.

The woman in question is Mrs. David

Yocum, of Hublersburg. Thiee weeks or

more ago she tramped upon a rusty nail

which ran through her shoe and penetrated

her foot to the depth of an inch. Ordinary

remedies were applied aud though quite

painful for a few days the wound healed

without giving any further trouble. Last

Thursday, however, ehe became very ill

and Dr. Fisher, of Zion, was sommoned.

By the time be got to the Yocum home he

foond her suffering with a well defined

case of lockjaw which rapidly developed

votil ber jaws were firmly locked. She

remained in this condition almost five days

and the only nourishment she received was
what little milk could be forced between

her teeth.
Iu the meantime she was kept as much as

possible under the effect of opiates and the

wounund in ber foot was opened and cauter-

ized while she was subjected to careful

treatmentfor the disease. Early this week

her system began to respond to the treat.

ment, ber jaws relaxed aud yesterday Dr.

Fisher eaid that he bad every hope of ber

early and full recovery.

   

AT THE COUNTRY CLUB.— The annual
meeting of the Country ciub was beld at

the club honse at Hecla last Satuiday and

was attended by a large representation of

members. All the old officers were re-

elected with one exception, Thomas Beaver

being elected a member of the hovse com-

mittee in place of H. C. Quigley Esq.

The new hydro-eleotric plant has been

completed and for the first time the mem-

bers that night bad an opportunity to see

the house and grounds lighted by eleo-

tricity, which is a great improvement over

the old system of kerosene lamps. The

plans rans very smoothly and,while in dry

weather there is not water head enough to

rup the plant continuously at its full ca-

pacity there will likely be plenty for all

purposes of the club.

The annual clay pigeon shoot was held
in the alternoon with the following result.

Oat of 100 birds R. B. Freeman, Tyrone,

broke 71; H. C. Quigley, Bellefonte, 84.

Out of 85 John J. Bower, Bellefonte, broke

47. Out of 65 Chas. Rowland, of Philips-
burg, broke 26. Oat of 75 Geo. R. Meek,

Bellefonte, broke 45. Hugh N. Crider,
Bellefonte, had a clean sore out of 50

birds shot at. Mr. Quigley won the club

cup as well as the DuPont trophy.
en—————A ————

~The borough council on Monday

night paseed the ordinances providing for
a license tax on livery hacks and auntomo-
b.!es and op theatrical companies, shows,

eto. The Water committee reported that

the reservoir bad sprung a good-sized leak and they were instructed to have the same

repaired. :

   

                           

  

 

  

                      

  
  

 

the rooms over Casebeer’s jewelry

formerly occupied by the late Miss
a Anderson, and went to housekeeping

while bis ill-gotten money lasted. Just

|

there this week.

 

— >

 ——Tuesday was quite a busy day ai the
calls bome,is hard to tell. He bas worked Bellefonte hospital. Iu the morning Miss
in Bellefonte at various times bat for some Lorab, head purse as the Spangler

hospital, underwent an operation for ap-
pendicitis and in the afternoon operations

were performed upon Mrs. Kreamer, of

Centre Hall, and Miss Aikey, of Spring
towoship. Mrs. Brooks, of Cartin, was
discharged the same day.

| «The fourth annual reunion of the

Myers and Maurey families will take place

on August 12, 1909, at Heola park. A

cordial invitation is extended to all the

friends and relatives of said families. A

good time is expected. Arthur Reigel,

president, Salona, Pa.; A. R. Zimmerman,

secretary, Mingoville, Pa.; Shuman Zim-

merman, treasurer, Mingoville, Pa.
m———— A]

—A visit to the opera house on Satar-

day vights is like a visis to a large city

park to bear the beautiful music and see

the lovely pictures. Bat we would like to

impress upon the people to go eatlier to

avoid the crowds. The seating capacity is

almost a thonsand, yet they are taxed to

the usmost to meet the rash, so great is

the interest 10 the music and pictures. We

can faithfully say no one offers more for the

movey. Don’t miss it. All for 5 cents.

Every Satarday night.
mn——

 

 

 

——The executive committee of the Cen-

tre County Christian Endeavor Union met

at Unionville on Saturday and arranged

for the annual conveation to be held at

Eagleville, September first and second. A
delegate from the committee visited the so-

ciety at Eagleville on Sunday and complet-

ed the arrangements with the local society.

He found the people there very enthosias-

tio over the prospects of entertaining the

convention, which promises to be the bess

in the history of the Union.

—— Abont midnight on Friday night

of last week Dr. D G. Stewart and Hard

P. Harris returned from the Country club

in the former’s automobile and as Mr. Har-

ris opened the door of the Palace livery

stable, to honse the machine, he was at-

tacked by the big dog which makes that

place his beadquarters, and which evident-
ly mistook him for a stranger. Belore the

animal could be driven off he bit Harris in

the right wrist avd band, but fortunately,

pot bard encugh to lacerate the member.

No serions resnlts are apprehended.

  

a —_—

——Johu I. Thompson Jr., the little son

of Mr. and Mre, George Boal Thompson, of

Alto, narrowly escaped death on Wednes-

day morning ard as it is is quite badly

burt. He was with his father upstairs in

one of the stores at State College avd while

Mr. Thompson was busy making some

purchases the boy wandered away and fell

through a trap-door into the store room be-

low. No bones were broken but he sns-

tained a number of cuts and broises and

quite a shock to his pervous system. For-

tunately it is not thought he is injured in-

ternally and when his outs and braises beal

he will he as sturdy a little man as ever.

——The *‘Has Beens"’ fishing club which

was in camp on Fishing creek for two

weeks broke camp last Friday and the lass

of the members returned home. Daring
their stay there they vot only caught a

pice lot of trout, which of course were

eaten in camp, but afforded a favorite

rendezvous for automobile and other par-

sies and there wae hardly a day that they

did vot entertain a crowd of visitors. But
with that their camp was always wide open

aod their hospitality unlimited. The
Meek—Curtin—Shugert camp is now the
ouly oue oun Fishing creek and iv will be

kept open until the close of the season next
Saturday.
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——Maurice A. Jackson recently sever

ed his long connection with the Bellefonte

Trust company and has under considera-

tion the acceptance of a position with a

Reading insurance company. He will

probably leave Bellefonte about August

first and his going will not only removea
widely known and generally liked young

man bat it will mark the passing from this

community of the last member of a family
that was once a leader in almost every
phase of life in this locality. The young.

est son of the late George W. Jackson,

banker and miller, he is a fine young man

and one for whom we trust there will be
much of pleasure and profit in any posi-

tion he may choose to accept. J. H. Robb,

now with the Centre County Banking com-

pany, has been selected to fill the vacancy

in the Bellefonte Trust company caused by

Mr. Jackson's resignation and will go to

work in bis new position August first or

fitteenth.

   

——Deputy factory inspectors have heen

canvassing the various towns in the State

and inspecting the buildings in which mov-
ing picture shows bave been given. Many

of the places have been condemned and or-
dered olosed but Petriken ballin this place,

in which the Scenic holds forth, was pro-

nounced one of the best rooms in the State
for that purpose and only a few precaution.

ary measares were suggested. Hence when
the people of Bellefonte go to the Scenic

they can do so with a feeling of theutmost

safety as well as the knowledge that they

will see a program of good pictures. Man-
ager Brown is just as careful for the com-
fort and safety of his patrons as be is in
giving them good pictures, and his reputa-

tion for the latter is =o well established
that it needs no farther comment. After

an absence of two weeks Will G. Laye, of
Look Haven, is again back at the Scenic
singing the illustrated songs to the delight
of all who hedr him.

Ix Jars por RAISING CHECK.—Osoar| ——br. aud Mrs. Charles J. Taylor have
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CosTRACTS

AWAEDED.—A$ a meeting of the Belle.
tonte school hoard last Friday evening the
final contrasts for the new High school

brilding were awarded. The general con’

tract for completing and farpishing the

bailding thronghout was awarded to Lewis

Wallace and Harry Miller for $35 601 13

theirs being the lowest bid fur the work

complete.
The board had some difficulty in award-

ing the contract for the heating of the

building because of the fact that they de-
sire to have installed the best system ob-

tainable. Five bide were submitted for
shis purpose bat as one of the bidders gave
po assurance that by his system the build-

ing wonld be properly heated avd ven-
tilated bis bid was of course rejected out-

right. The other bids were as follows :

E. Keeler Co., of Williamsport, $9,727,
with work to be done by the board which

would have footed up an additiooal amount

of $1,200 to $1,400.
Snyder & Raab, of Philadelphia, every-

thing complete, including toilets, $12,995.
The American Heating and Ventilating

company, of Philadelphia, $7.977, with
work to be done by she board which would

co«t from $1,600 so $1 800.

The successful hidder and to whom the

coutract was awarded, was she Bellefonte

Steaw aud Gas company, for $3,850, which

wiil include all the work with no extra ex-

pense to the board for apythiog. This bid
is guaranteed by the Boffalo Forge com-
pany, of Baffalo, N. Y. Tae system to be

installed will be the indirect beating with

jass enough rt diators in the balls to keep

the building warm at night. It will be

equipped with heat regulators or thermos-

tats throughout and all the material and

fittings will be the hest obtainable.
Tue walls of the new bhoildiog are fast

pearing completion aod will be up by the

last of the month. The big steel girders
are now being pat in place for the base.

ment floor and by August fires it is believed

everything will be in readiness to begin

the bricklaying. Mottled brick will be

used in the construction of the building.
————A <n

BiG PEACH CRoOP.—It is not often that
one big peach crop will {5licw another hat

with favorable weather the rest of the sea-

son that will prove the case iu this county;

especially in the Col. W. F. Reynolds

orchard. It will be remembered that last

year his crop of peaches was unusually

first real big crop grown in his orchard. Ase
a rule peach trees bear trait only every two
years but thie year the crop in Col. Rey-

nolds’ orchard gives promise of being al-

most as large as lass year. The trees are all

beavily laden, even after the imperfect and

small fruit have been plucked to give room
for the perfect finit. The estimate of his

crop this year is placed at from ten to

twelve thousaud hashels. Other growers

in Centre county, and there area number

of them, will also bave good crops, so that

the yield of peaches in Centre conuty this

year will be as large if not larger, thao

last year.
The fruit this year is of an extra five

quality, much finer than that of last year,
and considerably earlier, as some of is will

be ready for market within two weeks.

Col. Reynolds this week received three car

loads of baskets to be used in marketing

his crop, and it is pot certain that that
pumber will be enough.

 

CENTRE COUNTIANS IN OHIO REUNE.—

The fifth anunal reanion of the old resi

dents of Centre conaty in Ohio was beld at

the home of J. D. Dannley, Medina, Ohio,

July 5th. A picnic dinner was served un-
der the trees and the time was spent in ce-

meatiog old friendships and forming new

ones. Ex-mayor R. A. Cassidy, of Canton,

met with the crowd for the first time. Mr.

Cassidy was a chiel musician in the 148ih

regiment of Pennsylvania volunteers and
was a most welcome and delightfal addi-

tion to the company.
An organization wa: effected at this

meeting with M. M. Danaley, of Seville,

president ; Mrs. J. D. Dannley, of Medi.

na, secretary, and J. H. Gates, of Medina,

chairman of she committee on arrange

ments. One of the good things in lile is to

have lived for a time in old Centre county,

was the expression of all present.
——————A ———

News Parely Pevsonal

—Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Quigley spent Sunday

with friends ia Lock Haven.

—Miss Sarah Bogle is now at her home near the
Forge after a several week's absence.

—Mrs. Van Lear, of Philadelphia, is a guest at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Johan M. Bullock.

~—Mr. Harvey, of Philadelphia, was a guest at

the Judge Ellis L. Orvis home over Sunday.

—Mrs. Lamkin, of Avis, and Mrs. Hubbard, of

Lock Haven, are guests of Mrs. George Williams,

—Harry Keller left yesterday morning to lola

Mrs. Kel'er and the children at Ocean City, N. J.

~Miles Osmer, of Oberlin, Ohio, is in Belle

foute visiting friends, the first time in three

years,

—~Robert H.Sommerville, of Wiaburne, is a

guest atthe James H. Potter home on Linn

street.

—~Misses Pauline and Violet Haupt, of Phila
delphia, are guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Fred Musser.

—~Charles T. Noll went to Scranton yesterday to

help the local telephone companies in a consol
{dation of their lines.

~Miss Helen Bickford, retoucher in Mallory's

photographie studio, is now at her home in Lock

Haven on a two weeks vacation

—Miss Blanche Underwood, head stenographer

for the Penusylvania Match company, left on

Tuesday to spend her vacationat Woodbury, N.

J.

~Walter Meserve left on Tuesday for his home

in Batavia, N. Y., after quite an extended visit at

the home of his brother, C. N. Meserve, in this

place

—Mr. and Mrs.J M. Decker with their two

children, jack and Helen, left on Wednesday for

Snow Shoe where they spent a day or two before

going on to Clearfield where they willbe for two

large, about twelve thousand bushels, the |

—Rev. Fafier McArdle spent several! days of
last weekat Loretto,

~John H. Wilson, of Altcous, visited friends
in Bellefonte over Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Larimer isin ludiaos, Pa,the
guest of her sister, Mr. MeGinois “

=Pau: Z-thy, of Altoona, wa- in Ballefonte this

week visitiag his sister, Mrs. J. C. Rowe.

=r James A. Thompson, of Port Matiida, was

a business visitor in Bellefonte on Wednesday.

—George and Miss Margaret Dowling, of Renc-
vo, are visiting friends in Bellefonte this week.

—Mrs. Longwell left Bellefonte the latter part
of last week for a visit with friends in Lewistown,

~Miss Julia Bidwell, of Pittsburg, is in Belle-
fonte visiting her pareots, Mr. and Mas. H. M.

Bidwell,

~Mrs. A. C. Gienn, of Cleveland, Ohijo, is
visiting friends a: Curtin and other poiats in

Centre county.

Miss Celia Haupt, of Philadelphia, will arrive
home to-day for a visit with her pareats, Mr. and
Mrs. Heory Haupt.

—Misses Ruth and Louise Seymour,of New York
city, are visiting their aunt, Mrs. James Noonan,
at the Brant house.

~—Miss Florence Sebring, of Williamsport, has
been a guest this week at the home of Mr. aad
Mrs. John LL Olewine.

—Mrs. Howard F. Gearhart, of Newark, N. J,
is in Bellefonte visiting her mother, Mrs. Mary
Fox, ou Bishop street,

—~Miss Bessie Brown went to Unionville on
Saturday to spend Sunday with her uncle, Howard
Holzworth and family.

—Miss Esther Koarr, one of Millheim's bright
and attractive voung ladies, visited friends io

Bellefonte over Sunday.

—Mrs, John Galiagher, of Boston, is in Belle.
foate for & two weeks stay at the home of Barney
Gallagher, on Pine street,

~Mai! carrier Robart Woodring and family were

up among his relatives at Port Matilda from Sun.

day until Tuesday evening.

—Miss Lillian Koch left on Wednesday for a

month's stay atthe home of her grandfather,

Amos Koch, in Ferguson township,

—~Miss Helen Proudfoot and Miss Gertrude

Ebright, of Altoona, spent Sunday with the

former's aunt, Mrs, Ed. Kiinger, of Penn street.

—G. W. Young, of Nittany, was in Bellefonte

over Sunday with hie daughter, Mrs. George

Harpster and family, on north Allegheny street.

—Dick Burns, of Pittsburg, was in Bellefonte

between trains Friday, on his way to Snow Shoe,

to visit his parents, Mr. and Mra, James Buros.

—C. D. Casebeer left this week to join his wife

at Somerset for a ten day's outing during the en.

eampment of tho Second brigade, N. G. P. at that

piace,

—Mrs. Louis BE. Friedman with her little oaby

girl, of New York city, is in Bellefonte for a

visit with her parents, Mr. sud Mrs. Herman

Holz.

—Mrs. Sarah Etters, of Lemont, visited friends

in Bellefonte a day or two this week and on Wed-

nesday went out to Plensant Gap where she will

be until to-morrow.

—S8amue! Levy, his two children and their

grandmother, Mrs, Richter, of Wis., are guests of

Mr. Levy's mother and sister, Mrs, Levy and

Miss Ella Levy, of Milesburg.

~Herbert Foster, son of Rev, and Mra. W. K.

Foster, of Jenkintown, passed through Bellefonte

on Saturday on his way up Buffalo Run to see his

grandfather, Mr. George S. Gray.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ward with their young

son, of Washington, Pa., were Bellefonte visitors

on Saturday. They are now at Stormstown for a

week's visit at Mr. Ward's old home.

—Fred Kurtz, Jr, of Lewisburg, spent Sunday

and Monday at the home of his parents in this

place and while here demoostrated to the editor

of the Centre Democrat the possibilities of a type-

setting machioe.

~Mrs. H. 8. Cooper and her daughter, Eme"

line of Galveston, Texas, are with Mrs, Cooper's

aunts,the Misses Benner, for the Summer. In the

fall Emeline will enter a school at Peekskill re.

maining north for the win'er,

~Miss Grace Musser, of Ladysmith, Wis,, who

is spending the summer with her grandmnther,

Mrs. Julia Musser, at Pine Grove Mills, has been

in Bellefonte this week visiting at the homes of

Dr. J. E. Ward and John I. Olewige,

—John D. Meyer, of Altoona, as in Bellefonte

on Sunday. Notwithstanding the fact that he

now holds such a good position with the Blair

County Title and Trust company he stiil has

hankerin' enough after Bellefonte to come down
here about twice a week.

—After a ten day's sojourn at Beach Haven, N.
J., Col. and Mrs. W. Fred Reynolds with their
sons Frederick snd William, returned home on
Tuesday. Next week they expect to make an
automobile trip to Bedford Springs where they
will be for a week or more,

—Mr. and Mrs. W. Ross Taylor, of New York
city, were arrivals in Bellefonte this week. The
former returned to the city Wednesday morn-
fog. while Mrs. Taylor expects to remain for a
couple of weeks with her mother, Mrs. Susan
Powers, of east Lamb street.

—~Col. Emanuel Noll, of the Pennsylvania rail.
ruad baggage department, gave us a few minutes
of his time on Monday, and as he never comes
around unless it is to giadden the editor's heart
in one way or another, it is easy to conclude that

it was a renewal of his subscription that brought

him here.

—Mr. George F. Switzer, of Spring Creek, was
an early morning visitor to the Watcuxax office
on Monday. He has been away from home for

some time but when he does get home he always

likes to read the Warcusay and that is the rea.
son he came in on Monday to fix himself solid for

another year.

~Solomon Poorman came in on Tuesday very
much worried becanse his subscription to the
Warcaxax had expired five days previous and he
had not been able because of his work to come in
the same day and renew it. 1f the Warcumax's
subscribers were all as prompt {un paying in ad.
vance as Mr. Poorman there would be noe cause to
fear any interference from the postoffice authori.
ties.

—~Rev. J. Allison Piatts was in Altoona several
days the forepart of the week and on Wednesday
he got word from Mrs. Platts who, wish their
children have been at Seneca Lake, N. Y., stating
that their baby was sick with a very sore throat

and she had taken it to Elmira where the physi.
cians advised that a specialist be consulted at
once. Consequently he left on the 1.23 train the

sa me afternoon for Elmira.

—Wiiliam B. Sayder is now at Blanchard spend-
{ng the summer with his parents, Mr. aad Mrs.
William H. Soyder. He graduated from The
Pennsylvania State College in the class of "07 and
the past two years has held a professorship in the
University of North Dakota. This iz his first
visit home since going west as last summer be
spent his vacation in a trip along the Pacific coast
from California to the Behring straits,

—Misses Anns and Christine Blanchard, of

Chicago, arrived in Bellefonte on Saturday and

will visit the Blanchards here for two weeks, at
the conclusion of which Miss Anna will go to

LockHaven to spend some time with her sister,
Mrs. G. G. Greeu while Miss Christine will go east
for a month's visit with friends about Philadel.
phia and New Jersey and before returning home

and Mr. Baker a: Downingtown. Frederick
Blanchard will come to Bellefonte the latter part   

weeks at the hotel Dimeling. of next week.

will attend the wedding of Miss Jennie Breese |T

   —Miss Morningstar, of Pittsburg, iss guest of
MissHelen Balr. &
=G, Willard Hall is away this week on a busi-

ness trip to Detroit, Mich. ;
~—Misses Ruth Young sad Msry Dawson speot

Susday with friends at Wingate,

—Mrs. Elizabeth Callaway went to Mil Hall
Wedoesd «¥, for a week with Mp, Mane,

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fravks, of Avis, are
visiting friends« jn Bellefonte and Milesburg.

- Mrs, Galway and her son Stanley, are with :
Mrs, Heary P. Harris for an indefinite period.

—Mrs. Naatz, of Syracuse, N. Y., is spending
some time with her sister, Mrs, J. O. Brewer.

—~Miss May Thomas, of State College, was the
guestof Mr. and Mrs. William Musser, the past
week.

«Mrs. Charles Denius sad daughter, Miss
Hazal, of Baltimore, are visiting Mr. and Mrs,
W. 8. Mallalieu.

—Miss Eliza M. Thomas is at Mt. Pocono, with
Mrs. Wistar Morris; later on they will motor
through New England.

—~Col. and Mrs, J. L. Spangler and Judge and
Mrs. Ellis L. Orvis left yesterday morning on the
excursion to Atlantic City.

—~Charles Taylor ana family, of Huntingdon,
spent Sunday at the home of his parents in this
place, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Taylor.

—~Augustus Gillen, of Williamsport, arrived in
Bellefonte on Tuesday for one of his semi-annual
visits at his old home in this place.

~D. Kirk Tate, of Clearfield, was in Bellefonte
over Sunday sad attended the funeral of his little
niece, Eleanor Beezer, on Monday.

~Among these who left on the excursion for
Atlaotic City yesterday morning were Mr. and
Mrs. Cheney Hicklen and E. C. Tuten.

—Mrs. R. 8. Brouse and her son Richard left
yesterday for Brooklyn, N. Y., where they will
visit her daughter, Mrs, Frederick Topeit.

—Mrs. Bentley and Mrs. Loomis, of Pittsburg,
came tc Bellefonte the forepart of the week, to
visit relatives of Mrs, Bentiey here and at Curtin,

—Miss Janet Hafer, daughter of Dr. A. W.
Hafer, left on Tuesday afternoon for New Haven,

Conn ; to visit her sister, Mrs. Francis Hamilton.

—~William 8, Stuart, of Tulsa, Okla., was at his

old home at State Colisge this week attending
the wedding of his sister, Miss Elizabeth M,

Stuart.

~Afier a pleasant visit of a month with her
many relatives, in Lancaster and Philadelphia,
Mrs. W. Miles Walker returned home Monday
night.

«Miss Catharine Allison left yesterday morn
fog for Spring Mills, where she will spend two or
three weeks at the home of her uncle, Hon. Wm

M. Allison.

~F. D. Ray Jr., left for his home in New York
on Monday after a week's sojourn in Bellefonte,

taking with him a very respectabie coat of Centre

county sunburn,

—=Mre, G. G. Green with her two {ateresting
little children, of Lock Haven, came to Bellefonte
on Wednesday and spent the night with her sis-
ters, Misses Anna and Christine Blanchard.

—Mr. and Mrs. Merkle and three children, of

Savannah, Ga., are in Bellefonte for a six weeks

sojourn, occupying the Academy house on Spring
street. ‘They are intimate friends of Father
O'Hanloo.

~John Martin and family, of Clearfield, have
been in thissection this week visiting their many

frienas. The family a number of years ago lived
in Bellefonte. Mr, Martin is now the very effi.
cient postmaster in Clearfield.

—Mr. and Mrs. Blair Yarnell with their little
daughter Helen, of Snow Shoe, spent Monday

night at the home of Mrs. Yarneil's parents, Mr.
and Mrs, William McClellan. They were on their
way west for a month's visit with friends in St,
Louis.

—Ross Hickok, of Harrisburg, has been here
this week visiting his family who are summeriog

here. He drove up in his E. M. F. car, which by

the way, is beginning to attract attention of auto-
mobilists as one of the many cheap cars that are
now ou the market that is likely to hold up under
hard usage.

—Joha Dimeling, Dean Bloom snd Rev. Morris
Swartz, of Clearfield, were in Bellefonte yesterday
afternoon, on their way home from Willlamsport,
They were touring in Mr. Dimeling's car and
knowing them all so well we can't quite under-
stand this political clergical combination. But
Rev. Swartz said the other fellows never swore a
hit when they had a puncture and they said he
didn’t talk shop ; s0 as they are all good fellows
there was no reason why they shouida’t be hav.

ing the good time they professed.

 

CHANGE IN TRAIN SERVICE.--On and
after August 1st, 1909, and until business

improves there will be a limited train serv-

ice between State College and Pine Grove

Mills, trains will run as follows : Monday,
Wednesday aud Saturday of each week.
 

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by R. 8, Brouse, grocer.
The prices quoted are those paid for produce,

Potatoes per bushel, DeW......cesmsnecesssones
Unlons 75

per doze....cuueissninnian

 

  

  

Lard, per pound....ceseesssssenns 12
Country Shoulders.. rors 10

Sides...ccnnns Se 10
Hams...oviarene 13

Tallow, per pound....... 4
Butter, per pound. .... =
 

Relleyonte Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by C. Y. Waosea,

 

The following are the quotations up to s x
o'clock, Thursday evening, when our paper goes
Tess ©

Wheat 1.20
White Wheat... —tttat——————— to wa
Rye, per bushel.....cuueo....o- wsessenes TO
Corn, shelled, per bushel ossranies 88
Corn, ears, per bushel.. cssescens 03
Oats old and new, per bushel. ssseneees BO
Barley, per bushei......... eenss G0
Ground T, per ton.. 80 to 9 80
Buckwheat, per Lose. sesgsssseneces 0
Cloverseed, per bushel... nef to 88 00
Timothy seed per Lessessnsnsannsiens$2.00 tO $2.20
 

Philadelphia Markets.

thePhiladelphia marke00Woanesday
evening.

 

  

     

Wheat—Red 15gn
# «No.2. r i 1.87

Corn —Yeilow. ————— 7
“Mixed new.......... 5ie@76

OBBceiiinsrsssesesssepsennssiesesarms 581g bo
Flour— Winter, Per Br'l.. Ww
“ Favorite Brands.. samrsarens Bs

Rye Flour PerBr'l... coserer fa
Baled hay—Choice Timot No.1... 9.50@17.5¢

“ . .“ Mixed “" 1 12 15.00

SLraW....cuvee.csrtnnarases 11.50@28.00
 

The Democratic Waichman.

morning, in Bellefonte
pres in advance )

vance, and §2.50 if not
foreoe ex of the ; and Be

for in advance.
discount is made to persons advertis

ingby the quarter, half year, or year, as follows

[sm om | 1y

wenn$5 188 1818
“ i ie Hh

Three ine pod 1015 28

SPACE OCCUPIED
 
One uch (12 lines this type......

   

 hes, .....u. easensesnssens
usrColumn (5 inches)... vue. 121 90 '88
alfColumn (10 Inches)cis! 20 |85 |80

One Column (20i0Chesumn. 35 55 10

 


